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PROTEST KISSINGER VISIT TO BOSTON! 
) 

We have just learned that Secretary of State Kissinger 
is scheduled to ,address the National Urban League at their 
convention il'l';';Boston on Monday, August 2 at ?:)O p.m. 
His talk will dea.l ~li th U.8. policy in Africa. Presumably 
he will try -t·o portray the U.S. as a supporter of major:t.ty 
rule in Southern Africa under the Q~new Africa policy.lIl . 

All of us were outraged when .Kissinger met with Vorster 
only days after the Soweto demonstrations. This . 
appearance is "a good occasion to denounce arid expos'e :th,@ . 
hypocrisy With which Kissinger pretends to support Afrioan 
liberation while trying to arrange a neo-colonial solution 
in Zimbabwe that will preserve the interests of South African 
apartheid. and Americnn imperialism. . 

There will be a demonstration against Kissinger as a 
symbol of U.S. imperialism and its manifestation in 
Africa. We will assemble at 7:00 in front of the Hynes Memorial 
Auditorium at the corner of the Prudential Center, near Boyl. 
ston and Dalton Streets, and picket as Kissinger enters and 
speaks. We would like to have a disciplined demonstration 
that will clearly express our message through the media. 

The demonstration is sponsored by the Southern Africa 
Solidarity Com~ittee and several other organisations. 
For further information, cnll 625-7199 or 524-7142. 

ERITREAN RELIEF CAMPAIGN 

An Eri treo.n Relief CO"FTl.i ttee has been formed to raise 
funds for the relief of victi~s of the war in Eritrea. The 
Boston Branch of the Com~ittee will be holding a meeting on 
the situation there on Saturday, August 14, at 8:00 p.m. 
at Harvard Universi ty Science Center (Hnll D), Ca~bridge." 
Donation is $2.00. 

The progra~ will include: 
* A discussion by an Eritrean expert of the fanine 

situation in Eritrea. 
* A presentation on the politics of hunger globally 

and continentally. . 
* A filn on "hunger and relief in Africa. 
* A discussion of what people can do to help,by 

a representative fran the nain office of the 
Eritrean Relief COIT~ittee, 

PETITION CAMPAIGN 

We will soon be subnitting the petitions that we sent out 
to you about a Month ago, Please send in any partially or 
wholly completed petitions you TIay have. 
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U.S. AND SOUrH AF£i!CA - INVESTMENTS 

You night have already heard that the contract for 
construction of ':i . - !].uge 1'J.u6Iear·~reactor conplex was not 
given to an-Dutbh-Swiss- Anerican consortiuD by the South 
African governoent. This was a result of opposition in -
those countries. The contract was instead awarded to a -French 
consortiun. 

Export-Inport~credits were also denied to the Fluor Cor
porationfor a conI gasification plant that it would have con
structed in South -Africa at a cost of hundreds of nillion$ of 
dollars. While this is also a victory and a blow to South 
Africnos efforts to attain: energy self-sufficiency, there are 
still hundreds of ~ill10ns worth of Ex-In credits still stnnd
inrr to prop up the South African econol~Y. We will try to 
keep you inforned of future issues regarding U.S. investoents 
in South Africa. 
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